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I UCOURTSHIP BEHIND II

I WHITE LILACS
I 1

I By ROSE E. HUBNER 1

I l- - (Copyright, Ford Pub. Co.)

I rleanor Mnckey Talscd hor ruffled

I Mruol to shield her eyes from tho

1 EnK sun The day was unusually

I 7m for early spring. Sho was tho

I Looted daughter of tho rector; tho

t of tho older folkB, and tho awo--

iniolflng Idol of the timid LotharloB,

fl ho craned their necks to boo her
mm. and turned crlniHnn when tho

fl ,dlance of her smile foil upon them.
gbe turned Into a hroad, qulot rcBi-- I

jenco ittect and tripped morrlly

tl All tut smothered by an -

loncd gardm, boxwood-bordere- and
stood tho cottago of

( )Irl, Graham and toward this havenI Beanor mndo her way. Tho front

il blinds of tho house woro closed, nnd
the door shut.I How lonosomo It looks whon Auntie

'I fcrtham Is nway. Myl I wish Bho'd

H como back."
B Eleanor's thought! woro checked as

' I ila caught sight of a blossom that
' I bong high over her.
B 1 must have that ono," sho thought.

To reach It from tho yard was Impossl--

ble. and, after a couplo of IneffectualI amp, sho looked about for assistance.I So ono was coming down tho desertedI itreeL "Maybo I can reach It from
tic wall. I'll try, anyway," Bho do-s- i

tided Grasping the Iron pickets, shoI mccecdoil In raising herself to tho top
f the wall, and stood faco to fnce

H tllh a joung man, who appenrcd to
rite out of spneo from behind tho
nionjmus that hedged tho grounds.

H "Oh!" gasped Eleanor.
"Ah I" Inughcd the young man.

J "I Just wanted to get that lilac,"
itimmcrcd the cmbarraased girl; "I

BJ didn't know anyono was here."
H "Mrs. Graham Is nway," ho replied.

"I know she Is, that's tho reason I'm
o helping myself I mean I'm not

B exactly Just helping myself withoutI lltt Auntie flroham lets mo hnvo any- -

thing I want, nnd I just want that
B one there."
B Tne young man raised himself onI tiptoe and joked quizzically over atI the bunch of lilacs that lay besldo thoI parasol on tho sldowalk, then his
B glance went back to tho flushed face of
B the girl who stood surrounded by the
fl rustling leaves of tho bush.
B "Upon my word, I envy tho blossom
fl to be so ardenly longed for by one co

fair."I Again his amused glance went Lack
to the gathered lilacs.I "Oh, If you think I've been greedy

B but really 1 didn't know Auntio Grn- -

ham left anyono to keep count of the
fl lilacs bcsldcB, I'vo n right, for 1'vo

helped care for theso bushes ever
fl ilnce I was joung, and "

')H A ringing laugh Interrupted her
half angry words.

fl "I didn't know Aunt Km in I o had a
niece jou called her 'Auntio,' I bo- -

lleveT"

B "Aunt Emndel Is she your nunt7"
B "Yes; surely this Isn't Eleanor, tho
fl llrl Aunt Em has always been writing

about tho ono who Aunt Em calls
M 'Sunbeam'?"
! "Yes, Mrs. Graham calls mo Sun-f- l

beam, and I've always called hor
Auntie. Did you Bay she was your
aunt!"

'fl "Yes; permit mo to Introduce ray--
elf, I am Harry Graham,, and you, I

auppose, are Miss Mackey?"
'fl He seemed In no hurry to bring tho
. unexpected tcto-atot- o t,o an ond, but
, stood Idly flipping tho leaves of the'hedge with his thumb nnd Ilngor.

"Aunt Em's coming homo
sho didn't know I wajL coming hero; I

fl got a telegram this riiornlng telling mo
to mako myself at home; sho'll reach
aero at eleven."

fl The next monlng Eleanor was
winering violci, whllo the dow still

m hung u,)0n tno latnlnB loaves, whenm a remombered v Ico greeted hor.
fl "Are you a I owor, that I always

And you among tho blossoms?"
Harry Grahan i, hat In hand, Btood

In tho walk rcg irding her with open
admiration. I

"Good-mornin- y she said, as sho
shook hands wit b him across tho vio-
let border. . ;

"Won't you coViio In? Tho rector Is
at home." Ik

"I can't stay 5 (now. Aunt Emmie
came last nigh nnd sho has a bad
headache this rfjornlng. I offered to
come for you, aH you seem to bo thepanacea for allfher Ills won't you
come?" IV

"" "Together ihcf walked trough "The"
quiet coolness Eif tho morning. Elea-
nor, la her hatBto to reach her belotod
"adopted aunltf' kept Just ahead of hor

B?RCOrt' ller 1"f"'0 "BUro moved so
ffl JjKhtly, so griccf,ully over tho moss- -

lined stones, Ithat she reminded hlra
J of some falryl prlto, soma J

wisp always Just ahead, Just out of
this reach. I

B "Really, (u needn't run. Aunt
J Em's not dangerously 111; In fact, she

ald to tell ybL tn come this afternoon
f you were buy, but I forgot that part

of the messagf until this minute."
Ho quickened his pace and walled

Jby her side. 1
The lilacs ifjdded a friendly wel

como as tho)l passed botween tho
rustling bUBhJs, Mrs. Graham stood
on the top st(l p wnltlng.

"How la ytlur head feeling, Auntio,
dear'" asked lEleanor, sb she throw
tier arms nroifnd the neck of her Ufo-lon- g

friend.

h Hotter, miich better. Harry Inslst-- d

upon hurrsing for you. Ho told mo
how ho mot iou, lovey; ho talked of
little else I scarcely get him to
Jell me aboun his Illness."

fl "Has he b7en Blck?"

jflphere ho sac on the lower stop.
Bm "Oh, uothUag much; only fever," he
Hlnswered.
Ay Doth wometi saw that bis hat shook

Bn his tremblKtig hand.

B "Why, Hanjy, whafa the matter?"
Bxclaliued Mril. Grolmin
BE. With a grom her nephew's head

Barik upon hlj breast and he slid to
flmu ground u conscious

Bf x pusson wy.ui had 'larla foberf

ain't no call to overdid theysoffs," de-

clared Aunt Tillle, ns sho hastily car-
ried a pall of cold water to bathe the
face of "Jlnrs Harry."

A young civil engineer, with all the
enthusiasm ond ambltldn of youth, ho
had entered his profession, only to And
that a plungo from collego Into tho
woods nnd swamps wns a chango too
great for even his strong constitution
to stand. To recuperate from tho fever
which followed ho went to his aunt's,
whero ho knew a hearty welcome and
the quiet of n secluded vlllago awaited
him. Now, as he lay In tho white,
clean room and looked with conscious
oyes, for the first tlmo In many days,
Into tho dimpled face of tho little,
nurse, whoso gentle fingers soothed
his still throbbing head, ho was glad
ho came; glad ho had fever; glad of
anything that kept her near him.

"I am so thankful you arc hotter,"
Eleanor said; "hero comes Auntie with
your bioth. Tho doctor says you aro
out of dungcr now."

Tho lilacs had withered and gono
nnd tho early roses wero scattering
their leaves In tinted flakes over tho
gruss, beforo ho was strong enough to
walk about tho grounds nnd sit beneath
the arbor and llstqn to tho music of
Eleanor's voice, as she read to him.
Then he wns suddenly recalled to his
home, back to his Interrupted work.

Eleanor was away when he left
Whon Mrs. Graham laid In her hand
his note of farewell, a feeling of unut
tbrablo loneliness crept Into her soul.
Sho let Mrs. Graham turn her pale
faco up to her own and gazo deep Into
her oyes. Without a word Eleanor
kissed her, and turning, walked down
the path between tho lilac bushes nnd
down tho quiet street.

Tho summer slipped Into autumn;
then the cold breath of winter held In
check tho Impulsive spring.

A new sweetness, a womanly loveli-
ness, added a new charm to Eleanor.
That farewell note she kept; no oyes
but hers ever beheld tho missive. All
his letters sho kept; letters telling o(
his perfect health, his ambitions, of
his memory of a beautiful summer
gono by, of his gratltudo to her, and
his lovo for his aunt.

Eleanor reproached herself for tho
aching oN his lettcrB left In her
heart Was he not kind to romembor
her, to bo grateful for tho little sho
had dona to help him master his Ill-

ness?
As she approached tho cottage one

morning her thoughts wero far nway
It was Just one year ago that sho came
that glorious morning to gather a
bunch of lilacs. She was living orei
again tho anxious hours of his Illness,
the happy hours of his recovery, when
like a wave fraught with recollections
a delicious frngranco swept over hor
Lilacs! Yes, they wero ngaln In bloom,
tho white ones nodding to the purple
ones In tho slow moving breeze.

Elcnnor took a bloom from the low-

est branch and pressed It against het
cheok as sho thoughtfully walked up
tho well-know- path betweon the over
hanging foliage.

"Eleauorl"
Harry Grnhnm, bronzed by wind and

sun, Btood In her path.
"Eleanor, I have waited so Ions;

speak, darling; tell mo tell mo, dent
heart, that I havo not waited In vain;
toll mo you lovo me, for, dearest, I lovo
you so."

For n moment Bho stood looking at
him, as ono looks at happiness but
onco tn a llfetlmo; then over her fuce
Hwept n change tho lettersl so friend-
ly, only frlondly.

"Why did you wait?" sho hesi-
tatingly asked.

"Ah, Eleanor, tho waiting has been
hard. I promised Aunt Emmie; she
gucesoj my secret I promised hor tc
wait ono year. Sho thought you toe
young to know your own heart. To my

aunt 1 owo everything. I promised 1

would not by word or letter try to win
your love It was a mad promlaol How
I longed to know If you cared for me.
Eleanor, sweetheart, toll mo."'

Ho stood close, to her, Sho dropped
her eyes to hldo tho tell-tal- e light ol

love. Taking her hand, that held the
spray of Illnc, ho clasped it In bis
own.

"Tho year has pabsed. To-da- my
life Is cither made happy or ruined.
The. lilacs, darling it was on a throne
nf HtprB that I flrst snw you. Am I to
remembor tho blossoms always wlth
pain or Joy?"

"I thought," Bho whlBpored, "the li-

lacs would never bloom for me again
as Uiey bloomed beforo. I thought "

"Eleanorl you lovo me you yes,
ah, my darling, my own."

In tils arms ho held her close, crush-
ing tho white spray until Its fragrance
covered them llko an Incense.

Spooning by Wire,
"Do they let you talk llko that over

the telephone?" she asked, when he
had finished speaking In tho language
of tho Infant, tho tootsy-woots- who
Is popay-wops- s tweotest ittlo ling?
style of thing to his' latest offspring,
r,ho was about one year old.

"Why, tertalnly," said he, as he
hung up tho "phono. "They lot you
talk any old wuy ovor the telophono,
bo long as you don't swear at Central.
I wish you could hoar somo of tho
sweothoaits billing and cooing some-
times when the wlroa cross, just the
samo as if they wero on a divan In
tho corner of au parlor,
with tho lights turned dawn."

Man Is so Directed by the charms of
woman and offora so easy a mark for
hor machinations as to Invito ex-
ploitation Having been evolved
largely thtough tho stimulus of the lo

presence, he continues to bo
more profoundly affected by hor pres-
ence and behavior than by tiny other
stimulus whatever, unless It be the
various- forms of combat American
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IN KNITTED WORK

PRETTY AND COMFORTABLE
JACKET FOR DADY.

Article That It Always More Satis-
factory When Made at Home

Fastened with Ribbon or
Strings and Tatiels.

About thrco ounces wool nnd a No.
10 bone-hoo- trlcoter.

Work 47 chnln stitches.
How 1. Draw up a loop through

each stitch nnd work off again plain
tricot.

Itow 2. Draw up nil the 47 loops, as

flflfltv flbJPZaBJflB I rflMBMBv,'Jvil

HMfcgaBCri ' fl"
beforo; but work off 30 only, leaving
tho remainder on tho hook.

How 3. Diaw up loops through tho
stitches Just made, and work off nil
tho 47 stitches.

Howb Full rows, plain tricot.
How IB. row two.
now 1C Llko row three, but after

working off all tho loops, mnKu thri-- t

chnln ntitches.
Hows 17-2- Full rows of f.0 stltchci

each.
Work off 22 stitches llko single

crochet, nnd finish tho remainder ol
the row In tricot as usual.

Four more towb samo length ns Inst
22 chain to bring tho work to lit
full length again.

Then ten full rows of SO Btltchei
ench.

Work olf thrco stitches llko nlnglt
crochet. 30 rows of 47 stitches each
add three chain, ton rows of f(
stitches.

Work of 22 stitches, complete thi
row In tricot, and work tho second
front to mntch tho first.

Sow tho shoulder pieces together on

the wrong side.
For tho border, It will bo found more

convenient tn use. a short hook.
Hound tho lower edgo of tho sleeve,

work throo rows of border Illto that
round tho Jacket.

This Jacket may bo fastened with
ribbon or with strings nnd tassels,
formed of tho' wool.

in
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When are for a
tempting

must whip of thick
and flavor it

of white
break up Into a
pound English walnut

n pound of
fresh all

whipped cream It Is
consistency of paste, It

or sherbet
If of this rcmnln it

It put in n
place.

Odds and 'Ends Useful Many Ways
a

Scraps Properly Treated Can De Made
Useful In Many Ways.

Novcr throw away n scrap of lace,
largo or small, real or Imitation, oven
If It bo badly soiled, for It easily can
bo wushed ovory Scrap Is worth
saving oven if It Is only enough to

n collnr, to a stock or finish
end of n tie, and know a pteco

of or eight Inches long
be seamed at two

then gathored tightly on tho sel-

vedge to mako a dainty mednlllon to
Insert n Jabot or other llttlo
thing.

Save all pieces of elvet they
are hopelessly soiled worn. UruBh

them carefully and on n cyllndor
of cardboard and put away for futuro
uso. They nro to como handy
nt Bomo time for trimming n collar,
piping a wnlBt, or nddlng n weo
perky to nf a

The samo treatment should bo given
ribbons and scraps of silks nnd satin.
If carefully put nway they will bo
ready for refreshing n waist or gown
without any cleaning or preparation.
Even allowing for pieces which

be used, It will not tnko long o

enough pieces havo been saved
to a handsome silk patchwork
quilt such as "grandmother" used to

or to have of thoso stun-
ning portieres mndo which blend
bo with colors of almost
room.

Coral Is n favorite Imitation Btono
used, among Imitations
nro pearls, crystals, black onyx, Jade,

topazes, emeralds, turquolso and
Iridescent stones.

Jewelry comes In all manner of
shnpcB at popular

prices, with strong guaranties
they will tarnish many

it seems to n
to Christmas gifts of beautiful
buckles, chatelaines, pendants

all manner of small bits of Jew-

elry aro reasonable
assortment plentiful.

WHEN REST.

Minutes That Can Be Usefully Em-

ployed with Hair.

When one has a resting tlmo forced
Is psychological moment

to got with hair.
Every woman benoflts of

tonic treatments, but every woman
knows equally well what a sight slio is
during tho process. Theroforo, Instead
of bemoaning when tho baby gets
measles or Ruth and Hob como down
with chicken pox, shutting you in
house, Improve opportunity to
strengthen lockB. can oven
rosorj. to crude petroleum without af-

flicting cnllers.
Scparato tho hair Into strands and

apply tonics nightly; rub In vasellno
often, and let hair hang venti-

lation.
IMITATIONS OF REAL STONE8.

--RawUlrecltius-Jcwjlfy. ljJuL.Now
Decidedly Popular,

s Jowols aro being worn
more and nnd can bo bought in
good Imitations from $1 to $50.

Somo of tho s Btones

look genuine, and fashlonablo women
many sets to match, to carry

color schemes ball am! dinner
gowns, and oven for street use.

For each Importation
ambitiously

threatening to put the

as our English
It, out Indeed,
somo tho ball gowns
consist else

few folds
how stop theie?

Thoro is In
So wo find tho tho
high the In all

you
la to

some

Delight.
you looking now nnd

dessert, try Delight. For
you pint good,
cream with vanilla. Halvo
and seed half abound grapes,

small pieces half
and

cut Into Binall cubes hnlf
very marshmnllows. Stir
Into tho till tho

and sorve In
glass dishes tho stem
glasses. any may
bo kept till tho next day
cool

in

and

trim add
tho you

laco soven
may tho ends and

bo

luto nny

unless
and

roll

sun) In

oven
bow tho yoko waist.

tho
may

make

mako somo
Bilk

well the any

but tho best

Jet,

tho most
that

not for
months; ho good time

buy
hatpins,

and
while tho prices

and tho

FORCED TO

the

upon her. tho
busy tho

knows tho

tho

tho
the

your You

tho tor

more

buy out

ORNAMENT FOR THE TABLE.

Pretty Idea In Decoration, Adapted
from the Japanese!

for nble nro
arid ono sketch Illus-

trates nti that
should be welcome. Just nt
this tlmo of tho yenr. It is

with slender sticks of wood ar-

ranged In tripod fashion, nnd tied to-

gether nt tho top with narrow ribbon.
There are also nt

M

bane, that to tho
In position, and they nro tied

with little bowa
whero they cross. To finish off the
ends of tho little pins col-ore- d

glnss heads nro inserted.
In tho center Is n small

Japnncso pat little pots can be
bought for few cents, with
In tho rims nlrendy made, by which
they may bo hung up) and which
can bo flowers or a BmaU fern.

Ilound and round tho stick may bo
rhe- nidi-as

smllax or small Ivy, making very
pleasing for wlntor, and
at other Reasons aro always
many pretty trailing plants available

On tho left-han- d side or tho sketch
tho leaves aro shown twisted round
ono of tho sticks, nnd all tho rest of
tho woodwork Is left bare to show tho
way in It should bo

Macrame Belts Pretty and Economical

Copied After Simple Patterns, They
Are Easily Made.

Macramo belts aro useful nnd at-

tractive gifts, and they aro quite eas-

ily mado after one has mastered nny
of tho simple pattorns which aro de-

scribed In needlework oooks. Doth tho
ecru and twlno colored cord uro used,
und frequently tho two shades aro

combined In a
belt, with the ecru running through the
center of the strip nnd tho lighter
shade forming a string of ovals. An-

other of much almpler stylo has
coarso meshed Btar figure forming

n .trln Inches In width Tho ends
"otthirjTunTtrTpurobiJuTITtu
slipped over bucklo clasps. With tailor
shirt waists theso belts are trim nnd
smart Tho woman who does office
work will find them economical on ac-

count of their washable qualities.

Skirts Mount Higher Than Ever.
succeeding

show tho skirt climbing
blchcr and

r

"bodice," friends call
of commission entirely.
of fnshlonabla

of llttlo than n long, tight-
ly swathed 'skirt, a couplo of shoulder
straps nnd a of flesh waist-lino- ,

enn your skirts
cortalnly something thnt.

lino of skirt lifted
up under arms fashion

ablo frocks nnd call It what period
ploase, empire, dlreotolro or

ronalssanco it hero stay for
tlmo.

It
a

of meats

Pretty ldens decorations
always welcome,

cnslly-mad- e ornament,
especially

construct-
ed

three, slender stlckB

help hold longer
pieces
together smart ribbon

sticks, with

Suspended
(these

a holes

In
placed

tTrtstcd' leav t--n

a
decoration

there

which constructed.

effectively medallion

design
a

?
Black for Afternoon.

Mnnv womnn in society this Sanson
niiJWtjariiiKuTioiuuuuiuBnriMiiii
black French broadcloth nnd black
cjilffon cloth which nro elaborately cm
broldered and braided, made with
medium long empire cut coat and trail-
ing skirt, and, strange to Bay, with
most of theso handsomo blacH cos
tumes small round hats In black, plum,
wistaria, catawba and Inupo-colore- d

velvet trimmed with wings and 4tln
are usually worn.

Ewmnmig! Dresses
i iii m

& 8Sfr

Soft Ivory satin Is used for the first costume shown. It Iibb nn empire
skirt, set In small tucks at tho back, and up front Is trimmed with gold cm
broldered gnlloon; tho galloon Is also carried across tho front for uboiit 20
Inches, then ends under tho deep croes-fol- thnt Is continued all round. The
bodice Is cut with kimono sleeves Rnugcd on tho top of arm; tho squnro
neck Is outlined with tho galloon, so arc tho sleoves and tho bands Into which
the puffed sleeves aro gathered. The folds of gold tlssuo which finish tho top
skirt nro drnwn through a gold bucklo at sido of front.

Materials required; Soven yards satin 42 Inches wide, C yardB galloon,
yard gold tissue 18 Inches wldo.
Tho second Is In palo mauve silk. The skirt Is trimmed with Inco Inser-

tion, the bodlco Is trimmed with Insertion, and has a tucker of not drnwn
up with baby ribbon. A breadth of silk nlnon of a darker shndo of mauvo
Is edged with ball frltiRO, nnd draped round tha top of tho skirt,
and falls In long sash ends behind.

Materials required: Fourteen jards Bilk, 9 yards Insertion, 3 yards nlnon
20 Inches wide, 3 ynrds fringe.

DO YOU FEAR GROWINQ OLD?

Remain Lovable and Keep the Mind
Alert to the Times.

The futuro Is not half so creepy to
Uio girl "standing with unwilling feet
whero tho brook nnd river meet," as
It Is to that samo girl when sho
reaches "tho between ago" and finds
ago staring her In tho face.

Every woman hates to grow old, and
tho moro vital has been her life, tho
moro filled with Joy ond popularity,
tho greater that hatred.

It Is not pleasant to picture oneself
friendless, lonoly and not wanted
around; to feel ono'a hair and eyes
and teeth get tho worse for wenr, nnd
know that however tight your grip,
youth refuses to bo held.

An old woman who Is lovablo never
yet lacked lovo; the troublo Is that so

of forget to kcop lovable. Womany us
grow sour, or discontented or captious
and then blame our lock of friends on
our years.

Tho woman who need not fear grow-

ing old Is tho woman who keeps nllvo
to the times, whose mind Ib alert to
the best in tho world rnthcr
than raking over tho past; who does
not worry, theroforo docs not "fuss,"
whoso aim Is a young heart and In
nchlevlng It forgets to fret over
wrinkles and bodily age.

MODI8H COIFFURE.

In this Illustration Is shown the now
and fashionable arrangement of tho
hair. It Is slightly parted In the front
nnd drawn softly to tho back, whero
thoro Is a looso psycho knot formed of
vSrrruiTd" uTTrmrrr-Tr- rtf rTirtonranr- -
band of velvet or satin ribbon.

Princess Business Gown.
Tho smartest of broadcloth pYinccss

gowns aro being shown for buslnesa
wear. They aro mado perfectly plain,
buttoned all tho way down tho front
and havo long buttoned sleeves.

When Applying Skin Food.

In rubbing skin food on tho face
particular attention should bo paid to
tho lines around the mouth, which. If

not trented with caro, aro apt to de-

generate Into wrinkles Ono sldo
should be niassngod at a time, tho
tonguo being first pushed as forcibly
as possible ngulnst tho check so as
to press out the line, when tho fin-

gers can work In the cream, tho mus
c!iB being afterward plnohed and
rolled gantly with tho tliw of the first
finger and thumb until a haalthy'glaw
Is experienced.

Hint for Washing Hair.

To avoid tangling the hslr when

r -- - mi

parts by running the comb from the
forehead straight down tho back of

tho head. Thin divide each of those
parts into two nnd make four small
braids instead of one !arg one Whin

the washing is done each braid Is

taken out and combed by Itself there
will bo few If apy tangleB This Is an
especially good ldra In washing n

child's hair

.I l".l... . ,!,,., ..-- , ft?

HARD PILLOWS ON DIVAN.

Should Be Arranged So as to Support
the 8ofter Ones.

Every ono does not know that n
wldo divan Is mndo moro comfortable
by having at Its bnck two hugo, hard
pillows that will support tho softer
ones.

It Is UBual to heap up a great variety
of theso extra sort onus on a largo
divan so that nnyouo fitting or reclin-
ing may arrange them according to
ono's comfort

These aro needed, It Is true, but
they also need a support. Tho wall Is
usually too far back from tho front
edgo of tho dlvan to Borva. Tho two
largo pillows mndo of tho material
which covers tho dlvan nro not only
comfortable, but artistic.

Thoy may bo stuffed with oxcclplnr
Into coarso muslin or ticking, then
covered with tho chosen fabric. Thoy
look hotter with n heavy cord around
the edging.

If the end of tho dlvnn Is against tho
wall ns well as Its side, a third pillow
may bo added to give an added frame-
work to tho llttlo pillows.

This Is not nn expensive trick, but
If n housewife ovor tries It sho will
never lot tho dlvan go without this
part of its equipment

Gray and Pink Veils.
Even on Inclomont days tho girl of

y wants to look her best.' Oho
does not wear any old hat and frock
for fear of rain, but sho dresses her-
self from head to foot In a costumo
built for tho wcathor.

It Is now her custom to snvo her
good and expensive fish net vol Is for
dry weather, so on wet days sho wours
a closo face veil of deep roso pink
chiffon and over this a thin veil of
gray sewing silk.

Theso aro snugly pinned over hor
hat, covering tho trimming, and neatly
tucked Into placo at tho napo of thr
neck and at tho top.

Baby Carriage Robe.
Theso llttlo affairs are mado llko

pillow rovers, with a flap at tho top
that overlaps tha front and closes with
a small button. Tho (lap Is scalloped,
embroidered und also finished with n
monogrum. Tho other portion Is left
quite plain, or a simulated hem Is
outlined with n whlto briar Stitch,

TrclngrnaTic-i- ii til- l- atmrn.
bo used at times to hold

small articles of Infant clothing.

Waistcoats In Fur Coats.
Paris has started tho fashion for

wearing gold embroidered waistcoats
set with beautifully colored glass
beads In coats of fur.

What It Means to Be Smart.
Dress is the kcjnoto of tho situation,

nt country hniisi) pnrtlos. A smart
woman Is expected to mako as many
alterations as a quick-chang- e artist nt
a mufdc hall, Sho wants tailor-mad- e

gownit, shouting and motoring suits,
smart frocks for luncheons, dainty
dresses for tea and splendid costumes
for dinner; and no gown, whothor day
or owning, must make a second up
ponrnnco. Tho Tattler.

Domestic Crepe dlouset.
Sluc the populsiity of white cotton

crop for everyday blouses a dumostlo
cotton orepo for 1C conts n yard has
buen brought out It Is not nearly as
Kilod sl)le nt the Japanese article, hut,
as tho other Ib xpouslvo, this sorves
as a good substitute It washes wall
and can ho trimmed wHh u little cot

In Dundee, ns In other manufacture
Ins towns in fcoiland. bread Is sel-

dom made In the homes of wage-arncr- s

Tiny economlo rigorously
In other ways but pay the bakers a
profit on their big tour pound loaves.
There are no facilities In many of tho
ono room and two room houses of
tho poorer worklmriuen to ir.aku breud

SAM WAS CHANGED :H,
, ,

GREAT LIGHT SUDDENLY DAWNED 1 IflfflBBB
ON YOUNQ 'fllBBBBiflflflflj

Brief Interview with Consumptive SBflflflfll
Peddler Turned His Thoughts (VflWflWfll

Away from Foolish B

"During the harvest time," said tho BflVflVfll
old farmer who had brought n load of fflflflflfll
potatoes to mnrkut, "I hired on thrco tlextra men, and one of them turned ,

out to bo n boxer. Ho nnd my son '

Sam took to each other, and Sam flflflflflj
bought n pair of boxing gloves nnd flflflflj
took about 20 lessons In what they BBfll
culls 'the art' When harvest was

I oor and ho had got through ho Jost - JflBBfll
flapped his wings nnd crowed nnd said
hn could lick nnylhlng thnt trnveled :flHour highway. I didn't say nothln' iflBBBfl
either wny, but Jost wnltcd. When a jflflflflH
jounc MIT of 20 gets n chip on his MBflflfll
shoulder somebody's purty sure to "
como along nnd knock It oft. Ono tiny i IVB i

n tin peddler drove up. and I saw Sam ' jflflflfll
Hteppln' high nnd splttln ovor his jflflfll
shoulder. Illmeby ha got up n row ! flVflfl
with the feller nnd knocked him out flflflfll
In one round. For two weeks nftcr lAflflflfl
thnt It was brag from mornln' till ;;flflflfll
night. Ho got sassy to mo and to tho jBBBBJ
nnyburs, and ono cntdd see what ho 'BYBB
wns nchln' for. Wo wns dlggln' 'tntcrs jflflflflj
ono day, when the samo peddler's flBBBJ
wagon drovo up, nnd Sam turns to ma HflflflJ

"'Dad, that peddler has como bnck flflfll
after moro. Como along nnd seo inn SflflflJ
put him to 'jflBBBJ

"Wo went up to tho house to dlv 'flflflflj
klvor thnt It wns the samo boss and jflflflj
wngon, but a different man. Ho raid flBBBJ
ha was a consumptive who was ped- - flflflflfl
dlln' for" his health, and thnt ho doesn't jflflflflj
oxert hlsself much for fear nf n
hemorthago of tho lungs. bam mis jflflflflj
mightily dlsnpp'lntcd und was rlng BBBBB
bnck to the 'tutors when the strnnger iflflflH
said Bomothln' nbout his bow ,lcgs. flVflVJ
Purty soon thoy wns paasln' hot jflkflkj
words, nnd I wns tryln' to quiet 'nm, 'flBBBJ
when tho strnnger got up and called flflflflj
Sam n liar and jumped down from his 'flflflfl
wagon. Sam went for Jilm nnd BflflH
squared off nnd led with tho left, und Bflflfl
tho next thing I snw was his heels In ABBBJ
the air Ho scrabbled up nnd went BBBH
down again, and tho third tlmo ha - flflflH
went right to sleep nnd laid there BKflfl
Then tho stranger laughed nnd iflflflj
climbed on his wngon nnd drove nwnv iflflflfl
It took mo'n tho old woman 30 mlu flBflfl
utcs to revlvo Sam, nnd wo found him BBBB
a changed young man. Ho s rend 4q

chapters In the Illblo In tho Inst 30 flkflfl
nights, nnd has committed 12 hymns flflfl
to memory, nnd when I nsk him how 'flVflfl
ho feels ho rolls Ids oyos nnd answers: Bflflfl

" 'I'm n reeling, Dud, that I'm not BBftBJ
long for this wicked world, nnd I'm BBBfl

thnt )ou nnd ma'am will so Bflflfl
live that you kin Jlno mo In that bet- - H

JBBBJ
The Food Faddist. flH

Manager Flummor of DrlarcllS BBBJ
txidgo, a hotol at llrlnrcllft Manor, N, Bflflfl
Y has orccted on the hotol roof a Bflflfl
flying Btngo for tho uso of aeronauts flflfl
nnd bnlloonlsts. flflBB

"Ours Is tho first public Hying 'flflfl
stage," said tho enterprising manager flH
tho other day, "but wo shall nil l.o flBB
to seo tho day when 'flying stages w II vfl
bo ns common ns horse blocks. For iflflfl
tho air, thanks to the 'Wrights, Is con- - flflflfl

"4 flflflj
"Hut nt Ihls stago this flying Btngo, flflflj

so to speak tho groutoBt caution Is Iflrl
needed In aerlnl matters, or lnnimer- - iflVfl
able, Innumerable! will bo tho deaths iftrflfl
of aeronauts." --AflB

Ho smiled, 'flflfl
"In fact," ho said, "the aeronaut, to !

pursuo safely his oxpoilmonts, should Bflfl
lie ds cautious aa n Philadelphia food .flBJ
fuddht who lunched hero yestor-- BB
day. The man lunched on a row Jflfla
turnip, a handful of nuts nnd a Ionian flflfl
Ho Interested me. flflfl

"'Then, according to you,' I said 'HJestingly, nt tho end of a food talk, BBB
'as long ns I cut nothing I shall bo flB
healthy?' IH"'Yes, If you chow it thoroughly,' 4flrfl
was tho cautious answer." .;fl

To Fight Airships. Bflfl
Au armored automobile, designed flflfl

specially to nttnek and destroy air- - BH
ships, Is under construction at Derllu 'H
for tho German nrmy and Is to bo 'flflj
tried presently. It has a
motor of CO horse-powe- r and can make 'BBJ
about 10 miles nn hour, climbing ens- - BBJ
lly a 20 per cent grade. Its arm: flflj
tnent consists of a rnpld-flr- flve-cent- l- H
meter gun capable of firing 24 tlmtH n flflj
minute, nnd It carries ammunltlpn for BB
102 shots. The crow comprises a IB
driver find thrco assistants. Evidently fll
tha Jjtnmnn nro determined to be flflj
foremost "rftO only In tho military use "flB
of dirigible balloons, but nlso In dc H
vices to spoil tho usefulness of uny . kH
that may bo brought agnlnst them by f .'rtjlflfl
im-Tmtlon" ......- -

Caught Fox with Overcoat. Bfl
Catching n fox nllvo with nn over fll

coat Is tho feat porformed byDnvId fl
Cllnard, a member of the Fox Hunt ufl
club of this city. 'fl

After a long und exciting chase yes- - flfl
terdny morning four miles south of fll
the city Mr. Cllnnrd With six hounds 'M
had tired reynard out, and I J doubling BJ
tho fox camo so near Mr. Cllnaid that flj
he throw his lojigVovercoat over tho , H
animal nnd succeeded In capturing It 4 fll
Just befjjro tho dogB arrlvod. The fox jflj
Is ono or tho largest brer sevtujn this f H
section nnd hag been chased sbWul Jltimes In tho Inst two yoarsj Vlnuton flj
Halem Correspondence Charlotte Ob- - B
server. tflj

Pleasant Fiction. '$!"What nro you reading?"
?

"Tho story of Cinderella and the
prfnoo," answered Mi Cumrox.

"What nonsense" H
"I know it's uouseuso. nut after 1

reading the uewjBpers of late. It's "?

a sort of a relief to cumo ncrosB u IgflJ
story or a nobleman who wont ahead 4fl
nnd olopod with the girl without stop- -

'lima iu iiimi i inaniu,u gtiuuml "' Wrfl
Trying His Hand, "'iifl

"I doubt yo nro growing remiss, al
John " said a Scotch parish minister

I have not souu yoy In tha kirk these f wPIthree Sabbaths " aJohn wns not duly abashed "Na.' ; JM
said ho "It's no that I'm growing ro J
miss I'm Just tlnkerln' nwu wi' ma '

soul masel" JB
- 4SI"" - - a


